Background: Several authors have demonstrated regional and temporal changes in the demographics of urethral stricture and its management. Objectives: To assess the changes in the demographics of the patients and the evolution of the management of urethral stricture in this institution. Subjects and Methods: This is a retrospective study. The files of all the men who were diagnosed with urethral stricture from May 2006 to April 2016 were retrieved from the database of the records department of the hospital. The predictor variables assessed included age at presentation, occupation, etiology, presenting symptoms, stricture site, length of stricture, treatment method, year of treatment, complications of treatment, result of urine microscopy and sensitivity, comorbidities, and social habits of the patients. The outcome variables were the proportion of men in relation to the predictor variables and the test of correlation (P = 0.05 and below significant). Analysis was done using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21. Results: Forty-six patients were diagnosed as having urethral stricture within the study period. All were males. The mean age was 53.11 years (standard deviation 17.63852) with a range from 19 to 96. There were 4 (8.7%) students, 11 (23.9%) civil servants, 4 (8.7%) businessmen, 3 (6.5%) military men, and 24 (52.2%) others who were essentially artisans. Majority of them (68.9%) presented with lower urinary tract symptoms while Escherichia coli was the most commonly cultured organism from their urine (17.4%). The most common single etiology was urethritis (30.4%). From 2013 onward, there was an abrupt transition from conservative treatment using dilatation which dropped from 38.9% to 17.9%. More complex surgeries such as buccal mucosal graft urethroplasty for bulbar strictures and two-stage repair for penile strictures increased from 11.1% to 57.1%. Conclusion: Urethritis is still the most common single etiological factor in urethral stricture disease in this rural community. Artisans such as drivers and mechanics were the most commonly afflicted. There was an abrupt transition from the old conservative methods of treatment to complex urethroplasties within the study period.
penile urethra. [2] This subdivision is important for clinical reasons related to the treatment of urethral diseases.
The urethra has the dual purpose of being a conduit for urine and semen, both functions of which are a sine qua non for a good-quality life. [3] Narrowing of the urethra is intrOductiOn T he urethra measures about 16 to 22 cm in the adult males and 4 cm in the adult females. [1] In males, it is anatomically divided into posterior and anterior segments. The posterior segment, traditionally referred to as the posterior urethra, measures about 4 cm and traverses the prostate and pelvic membrane beginning at the bladder neck. The anterior urethra which is in continuity with the posterior includes the bulbar and a common cause of presentation at both the Urological Outpatient and the Accident and Emergency unit. [4] According to the World Health Organization consensus, [5] stricture refers to such disease of the anterior urethra. Following pelvic fracture, there may be associated distraction injury of the urethra, the ensuing gap of which is usually replaced by fibrous tissue (pelvic fracture urethral distraction defect). Other types of posterior urethral disease are referred to as stenosis. In the 1960s, gonococcal urethritis was the most common cause of urethral stricture until effective antibiotics became available. Currently, the causes of urethral stricture include trauma, [6] instrumentation, catheterization, transurethral resection of the prostate (TURP), open prostatectomy, posthypospadias repair, lichen sclerosis, and urethritis. [7] Urethral stricture is one of the oldest known diseases of the urethra. It is rare in females as the female urethra is more capacious than the male counterpart. Therefore, the term "urethral stricture" often refers to the male urethra. The management begins with a good history. Affected men usually, in uncomplicated cases, present with lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTSs) while confirmation is with a retrograde urethrography, [8] sometimes in combination with micturating cystourethrography. The oldest known method of treatment is dilatation which is often palliative. [9] Over the years, the treatment has evolved [10] through urethrotomy and urethroplasty of various techniques. Often, the method used depends on the expertise of the urologist and the available tools.
This work was conducted in Irrua Specialist Teaching Hospital, a Federal establishment located in a semi-urban area of Edo state and subserving a population of about four million people. The aim was to assess the demographics and evolution of the management of urethral stricture in this institution.
subjects and MethOds
This is a retrospective study. Patients were de-identified. The files of all the men who were diagnosed with urethral stricture from May 2006 to April 2016 were retrieved from the database of the records department of the hospital. Information extracted from the files included age at presentation, etiology, presenting symptoms, confirmatory investigation, number of strictures, length of stricture, complications, treatment method, year of treatment, complications of treatment, preoperative urine microscopy and sensitivity, comorbidity, and social habits of the patients. The main outcome variables assessed were the different methods of treatment used and their correlation with the year of treatment and the proportion of patients in relation to the predictor variables. In addition, the social habits of the men were correlated with the year of treatment. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Information obtained was analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 21 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
results
A total of 46 patients with urethral stricture were analyzed within the study period. Eighteen patients were analyzed from 2006 to 2012 (6 years) while this increased to 28 over the period of 2013-2016 (4 years), indicating a remarkable increase in number and burden of urethral stricture.
All were males. The mean age was 53.11 years (standard deviation 17.63852) with a range from 19 to 96. The occupation of the patients is shown in Table 1 . The group "Others" included artisans such as drivers and mechanics and "Civil Servants" stood for those serving in or retired from white-collar jobs while "Military" represented all men in uniformed service.
Of the 46 patients, 32 (69.6%) complained of LUTS, 9 (19.6%) had urinary retention while 2 (4.3%) had drainage of urine from the perineum (watering can perineum). The remaining 3 (6.5%) patients presented with uncommon complaints such as hematuria. Clinical findings on examination were urinary retention or suprapubic catheter in 32 (69.6%) patients, induration along the urethra in 5 (10.9%), and perineal fistula in 2 (4.3%). Table 2 shows the organisms cultured from the urine of the patients.
Hypertension was the most common comorbidity found among these men. While it was present in 17 (37%) patients, it occurred in association with diabetes mellitus in 1 patient. Diabetes mellitus was present in 3 (6.5%) patients.
On the social side, 19 (41.3%) patients admitted to alcohol consumption while 27 (58.7%) did not. This did not have a statistically significant correlation with stricture etiology (P = 0.281) or the year at diagnosis (P = 0.381) though alcohol consumption was more common in men with posttraumatic and posturethritis strictures [ Table 3 ]. Only 3 (6.5%) patients smoked cigarette [ Figure 1 ].
Of the 46 men, urethritis accounted for 14 (30.4%) while 15 (32.6%) were catheter associated (a dual etiology of inflammation or trauma), making urethritis the most common single etiology [ Table 4 ].
Bulbar urethral stricture was the most common in this study, accounting for 32 (69.6%) patients. Figure 2 shows distribution of stricture site, and Table 5 shows stricture site in relation to etiology.
Urethritis was the most common cause of bulbar urethral stricture while penile strictures were most commonly associated with catheter usage. Before 2013, treatment modalities used were dilatation in 7 patients, anastomotic urethroplasty in 5, dilatation and subsequent anastomotic urethroplasty in 2, dilatation, anastomosis, and subsequent buccal mucosal graft (BMG) urethroplasty in 1, and two-stage urethroplasty in 1. From 2013 to 2016, treatment methods used were dilatation in 5 patients, two-stage urethroplasty in 2 [ Figure 3a and b], dilatation and subsequent anastomotic urethroplasty in 1, dilatation and subsequent BMG urethroplasty for penile stricture in 1, dorsal onlay BMG urethroplasty for distal bulbar disease in 1, and ventral onlay BMG urethroplasty for proximal bulbar stricture in 12. One of the later had a pan urethral stricture, and a Johanson's two-stage urethroplasty was done for the penile segment. The others are with suprapubic catheter and awaiting urthroplasty. Two of the patients who had BMG urethroplasty for bulbar urethral stricture from 2013 to 2016 had surgical site infection with stricture recurrence in 1 (7.7%) patient. This method of treatment had a statistically significant correlation (P = 0.007) with the year of treatment.
discussiOn
Stricture of the urethra results from narrowing of the urethral lumen due to spongiofibrosis. [11] The consequence of this is a loss of distensibility and compliance, leading to a reduction in the caliber of the urine stream. Urethral stricture disease is prevalent, and it is a common cause of presentation to the urologist worldwide. [12] Over the decades, there have been remarkable changes in the demographics of men with urethral stricture. For instance, in the 1960s, poorly treated gonococcal urethritis accounted for the majority of cases. [13] Currently, trauma, instrumentation, TURP, lichen sclerosis, posthypospadias repair, catheterization, and prostatectomy are common causes [2] while infection has taken the backseat at the global level. [14] There are however geographical variations, [15] and some poor resource communities still have high contribution to stricture etiology from infective urethritis. This is replicated in this study in which urethritis accounted for 14 (30.4%) of the strictures representing the highest single etiological factor. This is similar to the findings of Olajide et al. [16] in Oshogbo and Ibrahim et al. [11] in Maiduguri, Nigeria, and in contrast to Tijani et al. [17] in Lagos, the commercial capital of Nigeria where traumatic cause predominated.
The above regional differences in etiology, to a large extent, reflect the level of economic and social variations between these regions and in effect, the available health-care resources. In addition, the social awareness, economic well-being, genetic constitution, and lifestyle which contribute to road traffic crash, sexually transmitted diseases, genetic predisposition, and alcohol consumption to a large extent determine the etiology of urethral stricture. This accounts for the remarkable contribution of urethritis to the etiology of urethral stricture in this study as evidenced by the fact that 24 (52.2%) of the men with posturethritis stricture were artisans such as mechanics and commercial drivers. Alcohol consumption was admitted to by 42.2% of the 46 men, 50% of the men with posturethritis stricture, and 60% of those with posttraumatic stricture often from a road traffic crash or a fall astride injury. The role of alcohol consumption on road traffic crash is well known. These factors are immensely important in formulating policies and programs aimed at prevention as advocated by Omisanjo et al. [18] Few studies are available on Medline on the bacteriology of urethral stricture, of which none was found to be from Nigeria. Most studies document Escherichia coli as the most common organism cultured from the urine of these men. For instance, in the study of Murshidi and Farah, [19] E. coli was the most common organism isolated, accounting for 66.7% of all community-acquired bacterial isolates, which according to him, is well below the findings of Brumfitt and Hamilton-Miller. [20] Urethral stricture was the predisposing diagnosis in 14 (15.4%) of the men with urinary tract infection in Murshidi's study. Although E. coli was the most common isolate in this study (17.4%), the proportion is far lower. While the bacteriology in this study was restricted to urethral stricture, the above authors assessed the predisposing factors to urinary tract infection. In addition to regional, social, and cultural factors, [21] this may explain the difference in the proportion of isolates in the different studies, though the organisms were essentially the same. This is important in surgical prophylaxis for urethroplasty. [22] The prevalence of hypertension varies between regions and communities. However, what is common to all is that the prevalence and its complications increase with age. This is sometimes the reason for delay or postponement of surgery, and in some cases, settling for less invasive treatment as uncontrolled hypertension may be a cause of intra-and or post-operative hemorrhage. This may jeopardize the graft in substitution urethroplasty. The prevalence of 37% in this study is lower than the 41.6% documented for Niger Delta men of Nigeria by Suleiman et al., [23] probably because of the younger age of the affected men. Hypertension may complicate obstructive nephropathy in long-standing urethral stricture. Proper care also requires that Diabetes mellitus, second to hypertension in this study, should be controlled before any form of surgery in these men.
The bulbar urethra was the most commonly afflicted by urethral stricture in this study, a finding which is similar to that of many authors. [24] Several anatomical explanations have been given to account for this. The double curve in the bulbar urethra slows urine flow in that segment, and in conjunction with the presence of the periurethral glands and abundant corpus spongiosum, infection is more easily established. The inferior position of the urethra relative to the pubis predisposes it to fall astride crush injury which was common in this study.
The treatment of urethral stricture has evolved rapidly over the years from conservative procedures such as dilatation to direct vision internal urethrotomy and urethroplasty with varying successes claimed. [3, 4, 25, 26] In 2013, the unit established a protocol for the management of urethral stricture, part of which was to de-emphasize the step ladder approach and offer urethroplasty as first-line treatment where feasible. For bulbar urethral stricture, we offer buccal mucosa graft urethroplasty and Johanson's two-stage urethroplasty for penile strictures. The use of two-stage approach in penile urethral stricture was premised on the fact that the patients had preoperative adverse conditions such as urethral stone and diabetes mellitus with a poor urethral plate. The presence of infection therefore meant that a single-stage ventral urethrotomy, a dorsal BMG patch, and closure (Asopa), [27] the other option, was not feasible. The patient who presented with panurethral stricture after the protocol was offered a ventral onlay BMG urethroplasty for the bulbar segment and a two-stage Johanson for the penile stricture as advised by Santucci. The capacity for a single-stage BMG pan urethroplasty of Kulkarni and Barbagli [28] is currently not feasible in this center because of the workforce needed to harvest buccal mucosa bilaterally.
Many authors have jettisoned two-stage repair because of severe infection following the first stage.
[11] This is however not the experience in this study. Rather, two-stage repair allowed the preoperative infection to settle and the urethral plate healthier [ Figure 3a and b]. On the overall, it has the advantage of avoiding double penile degloving and the associated decreased sensation and penile torsion that sometimes complicate flap procedures. Both complications may affect sexual functions negatively. This approach to urethral stricture treatment from 2013 onward explains the highly significant statistical correlation (P = 0.007) between the treatment method and the year of treatment. Before then, most of the patients had either urethral dilatation or anastomotic urethroplasty or both, the failed dilatation often preceding the urethroplasty. Dilatation, the first treatment for urethral stricture, is palliative [1] and similar to direct vision internal urethrotomy [29] may actually worsen the stricture. [3] The unit currently reserves dilatation for short-segment urethral stricture occurring concurrently with benign prostatic hyperplasia so that both can be treated at the same operating session.
The limitations of this study are its retrospective nature and the low number of patients. However, it has been able to demonstrate the demographics of patients with urethral stricture in this rural community and the changing trends in its treatment. The demographics here may represent the true state of affair in rural Nigeria and probably rural Sub-Saharan Africa.
cOnclusiOn
The demographics of men with urethral stricture appear not to have changed remarkably in this rural community as urethritis still contributes immensely to the etiology. Many urban centers in the country have however reported a change from urethritis to trauma as the leading etiology. Further training and establishment of a protocol with modern treatment methods as its bedrock enables
